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ABSTRACT 
 
The development of torrents has hereupon the decrease surface of productive grounds, 
suffocated the soils of the alluviation, destruction human placements and opening watery 
underground layers. In studied territory the eldest weight has it a forest background, 73 % 
from the surface the total. These are grounds from the forest background public state property. 
The principals sources of alluvia from the analysed basins are represented of the erosions in 
deeply, the crumblings and the slides of borders and the warehouses of  passenger alluvia 
from channel. The degradations in basins consist of above-ground erosions and deeply, slides 
and crumblings of borders, as well of the alluviation surfaces from the proximity 
hydrographic water supply. The structure of crops age classes is a strong imbalance in the 
Streiului basin, with predominance of I, V and VI age classes. Therefore, for a rational 
management of forests will be taken during treatment with high regeneration in order not to 
produce major hydrological imbalances after callow soil at large surfaces. The study stressed 
the close correlation between forest vegetation and torrential processes in the Streiului basin 
areas with defective managed forests, consistent with much lower or barrenland well not done 
hydrological balance, torrential processes being much wider and more frequent than in the 
rest of the territory. 
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